
Will of Joseph Cockrill - 15th day of January 1793 

Will of Joseph Cockrill In the name of God Amen. I Joseph Cockrill of the county of Fairfax and 
parish of Fairfax being in perfect sence and sound memory thanks be to almighty God for the 
same, but calling to mind the unsartainty of this transatory life, knowing it is appointed once for 
all men to die, do make and ordain this my last will and testament, in manner and form viz: first 
I commit my sole into the hands of my blessed savior and redeemer Jesus Christ hopeing 
through his meritorious blessings to receive a full redemtion of all my sins and as for my body I 
commit it to the ground from whence it was taken to be buried in a christian like manner at the 
descretion of my executors hereafter mentioned and as for such worldly estate God of his great 
mercy hath bin pleased to bless me with , I do give and dispose of the same as followeth viz. 

ITEM I give and bequeath to my son Sampson Cockrill four children, Elizabeth, Sarah, Anney and 
John one negroe woman named Sarah and one negroe boy named Harry, now in the possession 
of Henry Richards to be sold and the money divided between them as they come of age. 

ITEM I give and bequeath to my daughter Jemimah Lay two cows and calves and three yews 
also one bed and furniture which she shall have her choice of. 

ITEM I give and bequeath to my grandson Marmaduke Cockrill Lay one young horse or mare 
and to have his first choice. 

ITEM I give and bequeath to my son Christopher Cockrill my large bible. 

ITEM I give and bequeath to my daughter Jane Behetholim one feather bed which is now in her 
possession and one cow and calf and two yews. 

ITEM I give and bequeath to my daughter Ann Doriss children twenty pounds current money to 
be equally divided to have share and share alike. 

ITEM my will and desire is that the lease I now possess belonging to Thomas Fairfax that my 
daughter Jemimah Lay have the use of during the lease and also my daughter Jane Behetholim 
during the time she may live unmarried. 

ITEM and all the rest of my estate not before given or otherwis bequeathed my just debts being 
first paid it is my will and desire that it shall be equally divided between my three sons 
Christopher, John and Joseph Marmaduke also my two daughters Jemimah and Jane 
Behetholim also my grandson Marmaduke Cockrill Lay and my grand daughter Allethea Lay to 
have share and share alike. 

ITEM my will and desire that my servant woman known by the name of Lett shall be set free at 
my death. and lastly I do appoint and ordain my two sons Christopher Cockrill and Joseph 
Cockrill and Marmaduke Lay my executor of this my last will and testament in confirmation of 
which I have hereunto set my hand and fixed my seal this 15th day of January 1793 



Joseph Cockrill (his mark) 

Signed sealed and declaired In the presence of 

Charles Broadwater John Towers (his mark) 

John Jackson At a court continued and held for the county of Fairfax 21st April 1795. The last 
will and testament of Joseph Cockrill deceased was presented in court and proved by the oath 
of Charles Broadwater and John Jackson and ordered to be recorded. 

Test T. Wagoner C.C. 

Will Provided by Calvin Dorris  
18th Century Virginia Newspapers by Robert K. Headley Junior 

 
COCKRELL, Joseph of Fairfax County deceased Susannah Cockrell administratrix of Christopher 
COCKRELL of Loudoun County who was ex of Joseph Cockrell deceased advised that sometime 
in Feb last, she made a power of attorney to E. Adams of Fairfax County to collect money due 
on a number of bonds then in his lands due the estate of Joseph COCKRELL. She now works this 
power of attorney CMAG 8 Mar 1796. 

 


